All campers
Depending from which direction you are entering Oaxaca, look either for the
STADIUM or the VOLKSWAGEN dealer
Both are located on the main road passing through Oaxaca (Calzados Niños Heroes). When
you see either one, turn into Heroico Colegio Militar and follow it till you reach the roundabout.
After approx. 1,1 km you see a Soriana Supermarket to your right. keep going. When you enter
the roundabout, take the 3rd EXIT and enter into Av. Mexico 68. Follow that road till you reach
another roundabout and take the 1st EXIT into Calzada San Felipe del Agua. Now you only
have to stay on that road which changes its name to Miguel Hidalgo after a while.
When you enter San Felipe you will see a PITICO supermarket to your right – keep going
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After another 800 m you reach the point, where all campers up to 23 feet have to turn left into
Agustin del Iturbide. Look for a blue sign to your left saying HOSTAL. On the right you can see
the church. You, with your big rig keep going
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Just stay on the road. When you reach the fork, stay on the right and keep going

After approx. 600 m you will see the turnaround for the buses. You turn left here.
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After you have taken the left turn, you will see this sign

Keep on going for another 800 m before you have to turn left again. You will pass a bridge and
drive up on a curvy road till you either see the big white building on the left hand side (it has a
tennis court and flood lights) or that sign on the opposite side at the foot of the hill.
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Here turn left onto the gravel road (they are currently working on that road so it may be paved
the time you show up) Well you are almost there, just stay on that road for another 600 m till you
see the entrance of the San Felipe Campground on your right hand side

¡Ring the bell and wait for service!
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More details:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Heroico Colegio Militar
Roundabout – Avenida
Roundabout – Calz. San Felipe del Agua
Miguel Hidalgo and Agustin de Iturbide
La Puente and Camino a Parque Comunal
Parque Comunal and Libramiento
Camino a Lachigulera
San Felipe Campground

0,0 m
1,9 km
2,5 km
4,2 km
5,4 km
5,7 km
6,4 km
7,0 km

N17 04 13.7 W96 42 48.8
N17 05 10.6 W96 42 43.1
N17 05 20.2 W96 43 00.9
N17 06 13.4 W96 42 42.0
N17 06 45.1 W96 42 35.9
N17 06 55.2 W96 42 36.7
N17 06 42.4 W96 42 47.0
N17 06 32.1 W96 42 47.2

Address:
San Felipe Campground
Camino a la Chigulera No. 10
San Felipe del Agua, Oaxaca
Mexico 68020

Tel: +52 (951) 516-0654
Fax: +52 (951) 516-4239
Cell: +52 (951) 508-1030
E-Mail: scorpionmezcal@yahoo.com
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